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2 hours of exciting musical performances full of energy!

Welcome to the most successful musical gala of all times! With millions of tickets sold, this show
has become Europe's most successful musical gala and has set new standards in the
entertainment industry. Don't miss the thrilling stage show featuring breathtaking dance
performances and world famous melodies! Listen to the top-stars of the international musical
stages as they perform some oft he greatest hits and most enchanting melodies ever written, and
admire their marvellous costumes.

The finest musical cocktail: International successful musicals, current hits and well-known
classics!

Neben Current productions such as "Dance of the Vampires", "Mamma Mia", or "We Will Rock
You" the successful Queen-musical, are featured in this unique, captivating show. Of course, the
reportoire also includes the all time classics „Phantom of the Opera“, „Cats“, „The Rocky Horror
Show“, „Elisabeth“, „Grease!“, the „West Side Story“ and many others. Witness the „Phantom of
the Opera“ confessing his love to Christine, listen to the „Cats“ as they "miaow" their „Memories“
proving their cult status is well-deserved. The hits from the Netflix series "House of Money" will
also thrill the audience for the first time! Let a first-class musical cocktail excite you at "The Night
of Musicals"!

Diverse and Unique!

The artists from „Elisabeth“, „Cats“, „Dance of the Vampires“ and other musicals are from the
USA, Australia, the Nederlands and german-speaking countries. They will be supported by
internationally renowned guest singers from opera houses all over the world, whose performances
of the top- hits such as Andrea Bocelli ́s „Time to Say Good bye“ will make this evening
unforgettable!

The Ice Queen Is Coming!

More Info: www.starsofmusical.show



Photo and TV-SPOT

www.starsofmusical.show

Video for your promotion:
www.starsofmusical.show/video


